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Thank You to our Generous Supporters!
The Foundation for Academic Endeavors (FAE) has committed to working
together with the Latino community, and has set as its vision “to create
opportunities for academic growth for low-income families from all
language groups, all ages, all religions who would benefit from academic
companionship, including but not limited to the following: Enrichment Opportunities, Academic programs for children, Adult Education, and Ministry Partnerships.”
This vision statement leaves no room for pretentiousness: these aspirations cannot be fulfilled without the help of those who will partner with us.
We set our vision high because we know that incredible things happen
when good people put their hearts and their resources together!
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Since establishing our program in Spring, 2015, we have received incredibly
generous financial support from Christ Episcopal Church Anacortes, St.
John’s Gig Harbor, St. Margaret’s Bellevue, Church of the Redeemer
Kenmore, St. James Sedro Wooley, El Camino de Emaus Burlington & Burlington Lutheran. We also have Friends of FAE pledging monthly donations,
as well as accepting donations through the PayPal link on our website.
By financially partnering with FAE, enrichment and literacy opportunities
are already being implemented, with even more programs opening up in
the months to come.
For all who partner with us in the giving of their time, their talents, their
finances— GRACIAS! And THANK YOU for recognizing the importance of
this ministry, in this place, at this time.
Follow our outreach and consider joining our community!

Find us online at Skagitfae.org
Partner with us at the 2016 Summer Academy July 5-28 (see page 3)
We now accept donations via PayPal: SkagitFAE@gmail.com
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SEED and Summer Academy
In January of this year the Foundation for Academic Endeavors began
an after school program benefitting children ages 3-14 in the Latino
community of Skagit Valley.
The program, called SEED, exists to Serve, Educate, Enrich, and Develop
those under-served in the community by offering a holistic approach to education.
The key to keeping at-risk youth in school is to invest in something more than just
child tutoring; families must be served in order to preserve and strengthen their
futures. SEED offers twice weekly enrichment classes in art, science, cooking & nutrition, and music, as well as field trips to places such as the Museum of Northwest Art
(MoNA) and the Planetarium at Mt. Vernon High School.
Volunteer instructors from Skagit Valley College, MoNA, and WSU extension services
have provided excellent enrichment opportunities for participants. Parents have the
opportunity to learn how to access their children’s grades from our computer lab.

Last summer’s week-long Drama & Arts Academy laid the foundation for the
2016 Summer Academy: Circulo de Actividades (Activities Club) challenging
students with the motto: Aprende in tu Colegio! (Come and learn in your college!)
The four-week program runs July 5-28th and offers children and students ages 3-16
academic enrichment, music, literacy, physical education, and field trips. The Academy will provide students two meals per day, plus snacks during its Mon - Thursday
schedule, as well as providing books to take home. Bus transportation and meals will
be provided through the Mt. Vernon school district. The Academy will be staffed by
certified teachers and student aides from Skagit Valley College, as well as volunteers
from churches, youth groups, and others who meet volunteer requirements. Skagit
Community College is opening their doors to partner is this experience in hopes that
the children and their parents will recognize the college as their own resource, one
that can further all of their educations now and in the future.
For more information on either of these outreach opportunities, go to Skagitfae.org

The key to keeping at-risk youth in school is to invest in
something more than just child tutoring
We now accept donations via PayPal: SkagitFAE@gmail.com
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Partner with the Foundation for Academic Endeavors
Volunteer your time and talents— Support us financially— Get the word out. The FAE is made up of
folks like you who have a heartfelt desire to see at-risk and under-served members of the Skagit Valley
community empowered to personal and family achievement.

Meet FAE Board Member Marlene Kurtz-Rios

Marlene, a Skagit Valley resident, volunteers her time with the Foundation for
Academic Endeavors both on the board, and in the activities involving the children
and youth.
As the mom of three kids, Marlene was looking for activities for them when she
found last summer’s Drama Camp at El Camino Lutheran church in Burlington.
Liking what she saw, she quickly became involved as a volunteer and was later
invited to be a part of the board.
Marlene helps in the SEED after school program working with preschool and Kindergarten aged children. As
a stay home mom she likes being a part of the program so she can offer her time and talents, and still be
with her children. She is involved in her local community, and her compassion for Skagit Valley families
drives her commitment to help improve education and development opportunities for all ages.
The vision of FAE is to come alongside our brothers and sisters in the community, to hear their desires and
needs, and then work together to make good things happen. Marlene’s participation illustrates the key to
how partnership within communities helps ensure success for everyone. Gracias Marlene!

Summer Academy is July 5th-28th!
This year’s academy is four days per week, Mon-Thurs; Here’s how you can get involved:


Financially support us! We now take PayPal: skagitfae@gmail.com



Classroom aides to assist teachers



Teachers to work with Latino student teachers



Nurses needed to work with student nurses



Kitchen Help 4 days per week during Summer Academy



Photographers to help capture and promote our activities

Contact us at FoundationforAcademicEndeavors@gmail.com

We now accept donations via PayPal: SkagitFAE@gmail.com
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FAE is able to make great things
happen with YOUR help!
Special thanks to:
-Skagit Valley College
-Mount Vernon School District
-Catholic Community Services

Foundation for Academic Endeavors (FAE)
134 East Victoria Avenue
Burlington, WA 98233
FoundationForAcademicEndeavors@gmail.com

Find us on the Web!
Skagitfae.org

-Page Ahead Schools Out Washington
-Church Periodical Club of the
Episcopal Church
-Christ Episcopal Church Anacortes
-Church of the Redeemer Kenmore
-Burlington Lutheran Church
-El Camino de Emaus Lutheran

The Board of FAE:
The Foundation for Academic Endeavors strives to promote an
ecumenical, multi-cultural, and inclusive identity. Working together
to affect change in our communities, we share a love for
the vision to which we believe God has called us.
Rosario Aguilar, El Camino de Emaús Lutheran Church
Emilio Benitez, El Camino de Emaús Lutheran Church
Mark Blindheim, Emmanuel Episcopal Church
Marlene Kurtz, Representative of Latino community
Kären Larson, St. James Episcopal Church
Bill McGlinn, Redeemer Episcopal Church
Robin Ringland, El Camino de Emaús Lutheran Church
Carol Rodin, Christ Episcopal Church
Deanna Scott, Representative of Family Promise
Kate Scott, St. Augustine’s in the Woods Episcopal Church
Julie Spangler, St. Augustine’s in the Woods Episcopal Church
Esmerelda Martinez, Spanish/English Interpreter

We now accept donations via PayPal: SkagitFAE@gmail.com

